
FOOD SUPPLIES FOB
ITIHL GUARDSMEN
(Contracts Let For Enormous Quan-

tities Needed For Third Bri-
gade Encampment

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. July 1. Contracts
havo been let for the food supplies for

the> encampment of the Third Brigade,

National Guard of Pennsylvania, which
\u25a0will be held at Rolling Green, near

here, July 18-2 6. The Third Brigade

comprises the Ninth and Thirteenth
Regiments of Infantry, a separate but-
tallon of Infantry, made up of part
of the Twelfth Regiment, the Gov-
ernor's Troop, Sheridan Troop and the

Third Squadron of Cavalry, composed
of Troops I, K, L, and M.

To supply food for the 2,000 men
?who will be there the following things

?will be needed: Fifteen thousand
pounds of fresh beef, 1,500 pounds of
liam, 1,650 pounds of bacon, 600 dozen
eggs. 650 pounds of cheese, 370 pounds
of lard, 850 pounds of flour, 840
pounds of hardtack, 11,000 loaves of
rread, weighing a pound each, 500
pounds of butter. 1,100 pounds of,
ground coffee, 3,300 pounds of sugar,
37 pounds of black tea, 672 cans of
evaporated milk, 14,000 pounds of rice,
3,800 pounds of beans, 450 pounds of
prunes, 950 pounds of dried peaches,
?.,600 pickles, 540 pounds of salt, 36
ponds of pepper, 38 pounds of baking
powder, 300 pounds of candles, 400
pounds of kitchen soap, 200 25-pound
eacks of flour and 3,000 paper bags,
each holding 16 pounds.

OATTIiEMEN ORGANIZE

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., July 1.
Those farmers of Perry. Franklin and
Cumberland counties who annually In
.years gone by drove their cattle to the
Irnountalns to feed on the rich vege-
tation and who had gathered together
«nd held a picnic at the old salting
place at Laurel Run, In Toboyne town-
ship decided to make the affair a
yearly occurance, selecting the second
Thursday of each June for the picnic.
The Blain band, which furnished the
lrftsic on this occasion, was chosen for
June, 1915. The following officers
were then chosen for the year: Presi-
dent, ex-County Commissioner C. M.
Bowe, Perry county; vice-president, C.
H. Burk. Franklin county; secretary,
T. M. Oyler, Cumberland county; treas-
urer. S. A. Roler, Cumberland county;
committee on arrangements, J. A.
Brandt and K. P. Hassinger, of Cum-
berland county: A. L. Culbertson, of
3''ranklln county, and George W. Gut-
Chall and David E. Book, of Perry
county.

INSTALLATIONOF PASTOR
Special to The Telegraph

New Bloomtield, Pa., July I.?ln-
stallation of the Rev. John Weeter as
pastor of the New Bloomtield Lu-
theran charge will take place on Sun-
day evening, July 12, in Christ's Lu-
theran Church, of this place. The
Rev. Charles T. Aikens, D. D., presi-
dent of Susquehanna University, of tho
Evangelical Lutheran Church, at Se-
Jlnsgrove, Pa., will preach both morn-
ing and evening and will give the
charge to the pastor and the congre-
gation.

Stoverdale Cottages Well
Filled For Summer Months

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa., July I.?Mr. and
Mrs. T. Thorley, Samuel Thorley and
William Lewis, Sr., motored to the
grove yesterday and spent several
hours at the Sylva.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Scott K.
Wagner, of Reading, have opened
their cottage for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blacksmith
and children, of Harrlsburg, are
spending three weeks at their cottage.

Misa Lucy Greir, of Columbia, and
Miss Elizabeth Kremer, of Lewisburg,
are spending some time at the Marl- ,
etta mansion.

Miss Alice Duff, of Pittsburgh, is the
guest of Mrs. Scott R. Wagner.

Mrs. Margaret Ellenberger, of Oak
Glen, is spending two weeks at her
city home.

F. Marion Sourbeer, Sr., was at the
Chelsea cottage yesterday.

John W. E. Phillips is spending sev-
eral weeks at Oak Glen cottage.

Mrs. M. W. Swelgard and Miss Delia
Sweigard were at their cottage, Bon-
nie Brier, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wolf, of the
Acorn, are spending several days in
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Mary Elder, of Harrisburg, and
Miss Harlette Rry, of Danville, re-

turned to their homes, after a week's
outing at the Ruhelm.

SERMON IN GERMAN

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., July I.?A grove meet-
ing will be held in Miller's Woods,
near Fisherville, on Saturday and Sun-
day, July 11-12, under the auspices of
the United Brethren Church of Jack-
sonville circuit. The program will be
as- follows: Preaching, Saturday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock; Sunday school,
9 o'clock; a sermon will be preached
by the Rev. James Shoop at 10 o'clock
and this will be followed by com-
munion services. The afternoon serv-
ice will be conducted by the evan-
gelistic band from Harrisburg and In
the evening Mr. Fehl will give his
experience.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE AT CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph

Lewisberry, Pa.. July I.?On Sunday
evening at 7.30 o'clock the New Cum-
berland Glee Club, composed of men,
H. W r. Buttorff, leader, and Ira But-
torff, pianist, will sing in tho local
Methodist Episcopal Church, when a
patriotic service will be held. The
veterans and members of the Inde-
pendent Order of Americans are in-
vited to be present. The Rev. D. L.
Dixon will deliver a sermon appro-
priate to the occasion. At 7 p. in. the
league service will be held.

SLIGHT STROKE OF PARALYSIS

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., July I.?James Enter-
line, of Matamoras. suffered a slight
stroke of paralysis while at supper on
Monday evening. Dr. Frederick Smith,
of Halifax, was summoned and Mr.
Enterline's condition is slightly im-
proved. This was the second stroke
in six months.

HANI) MANGLED BY SAW

Special to The Telegraph
Groffdale, Pa., July I.?William J.

Swinehart had his right hand caught
in a circular saw and badly mangled.
Three lingers were badly crushed and
they required amputation at the first
joint.

Building Gateway to Camp
Grounds at Mt. Gretna
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July I.?Work has
begun on the construction of the new j
stone arch at the entrance to the
campmeetlng grounds. Architect
Harry B. Shoop, of Harrisburg, ar-
rived to-day to superintendent the
work.

Mrs. Chas. Shmidt, of Harrisburg,
is chaperoning a crowd of young peo-
ple from Bloomsburg and Harrisburg
in the Duncan cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, of Phila-
delphia, have opened their cottage in
the campmeeting ground for the sum-
mer.

H. L. Smith and family, of 1703
Green street, have opened their cot-
tage at Seventh and Otterbein for
the summer.

Mrs. L. W. Walzer spent the day
in Gretna with Harrisburg friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long, of Lan-
caster, opened their cottage for the
summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Shultz have returned
to their cottage after spending a few
days at Atlantic City.
1 Mrs. Runyan and daughter have
opened their cottage, the "Mildred,"
in the campmeeting grounds.

Waizer Bowman, of Harrisburg. re-
turend home to-day after visiting his
grandparents.

Charles Rudolph, of Harrisburg, Is
visiting Mr. and C. Day Rudy.

Auto Riders injured When
Machine Strikes Large Dog

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa.. July I.?On Monday
night Harry Htrayer, liveryman of
Dillsburg, accompanied by Dewey Nes-
hit, Elmer V. inn and Quay Nesbit, had

a narrow escape from serious injury
in an automobile accident. As the
machine was speeding along the state
road on their return from Wellsville
a large dog ran into the road and one
front wheel struck it. causing the cat

to swerve to the side into a fence,
throwing three of the men heavily to
the ground. Quay Nesbit, who re-
ceived the most severe cuts and
bruises, remained in the car. The
machine was badly damaged, the en-
tire front being smashed by the im-
pact against the fence post.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT LISBURN

Special to The Telegraph
Lewisberry. Pa., July I.?On Sunday

evening a children's day service was
held in the Lisburn Methodist Epis-
copal Church, when a pleasing pro-
gram was given, with Miss Grace Hull,
organist. The program Included:
Prayer, by the pastor, the Rev. D. L.
Dixon; Scripture reading, by tho su-
perintendent, Allison Kunkel, and
school; "Greeting," Ruth Atticks; vo-
cal solo. "Scatter Pretty Roses."
Susanna Stoner; recitation, Grace
McClure; address, by the pastor: reci-
tation, "The Lost Chord," Lois Atticks;
recitation, Harry Atticks.

TO PARADE IN CHAMBERSBL'RO

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa, July I.?At the regu-

lar meeting of the Citizen Hose Com-
pany. No. 1, of Dillsburg, on Monday
night the company voted to accept the
invitation from the Chain nersburg Fire
Company to participate in the parade,
during the celebration in that city on
July 30. The company has thirty-
three active members and hopes to
have the greater number of them in

line in full uniform.

If Your Vacation
Takes You Near Battle Creek

You are cordially invited to spend a few hours at the famous pure food fac-
tories of the

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
(Probably the greatest group of pure food factory buildings in the world to-day)

Experienced guides are always on duty to show visitors the beautiful offices
and art galleries, the spacious grounds and gardens, and the surrounding group
of twenty factories wherein are made

Postum, Instant Postum,
Grape-Nuts, Post Toasties

and Post Tavern Porridge
Evey step in the making of these famous foods is shown the .. visitor?from

raw material to finished article.

Guests are encouraged to ask questions, and the most searching inquiry into
each and every process concerning pure foods and how they are made, is invited.

The work of the thousand employes and the marvelous and intricate machin-
ery used in manufacture, was explained last year to some 25,000 visitors. This
year there'll be more, and you are invited to be one of them. There's consider-
able to see ?and

"There's a Reason"
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

WEST SHORE NEWS] ,
ORGAN RECITAL BY EXPERT

Marysville. Pa., July I.?Professor

Charles A. Dryfuse. organist and musi-

cal director of the Bethlehem Presby-

terian Church, of Philadelphia, will (
give a piano and organ recital In Trin-
ity Reformed Church to-mcirrow even-
ing. The church choir will also ren-
der several anthems and solos. No
admission fee will be charged, but a
silver offering will be taken.

MARYSVILLE UNION PICNIC

Marysville, Pa.. July I.?Marysvllle's '
Sunday schools are making plans for J
the annual union Sunday school pic- K
nic, which will be held at Boiling '
Springs Park some time in August, 1
the exact date to bf announced later. >
Tho five churches will appoint com- t
mittees within a short time. 1

BAIiLPLAYERS JOHN CAVAIjRY |

Marysville, Pa., July 1. Robert JMiller and Burkey Bitting, of the !
Marysville Junior baseball team, have
passed an examination and will enlist (

in the United States cavalry.

COMMUNION SERVICE SUNDAY '

New Cumberland, Pa., July I.?Holy <
communion will be observed in Trln- ]
ity United Brethren Church and St. ,
Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday morn- i
ing at 10.30. i

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL/ CHOSEN |

New Cumberland, Pa., July 1.?At J
a meeting of the New Cumberland '
school board on Monday night Frank ]
Kirlln, of Liverpool, Perry county, i
was elected assistant principal of the 1
New Cumberland schools.

NO CHURCH SERVICE J
New Cumberland, Pa., July 1.

There will be no services in the Church 1
of God on Sunday morning except j
Sunday school at. 9 a. m. The pastor,
the Rev. S. N. Good, will supply the i
pulpit at the Church of God, Pen- ;
brook.

A Klaw and Erlanger production,
"Classmates," will bo shown to-day nt 1
the Photoplay in four reels.?Adver-
tisements.

Series of Accidents Occur
in Waynesboro Region
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July I.?Mrs.
Granville Shaffer, Hamilton avenue,
Waynesboro, fell from a porch at her
home and broke a bone in her right
foot.

Mrs. Clay Sigler, Smithsburg, slip-
ped and fell to the ground and dis-
located her shoulder and an ankle.

Edgar Sponsler, Waynesboro, got
one of his fingers caught in some cast-
ings at the Prick shops and had one
of them torn off yesterday.

Jacob McCleary, Mont Alto, one o£
the employes of the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad company, got the end
of one of his fingers torn off yesterday
while at work in the yards in Waynes-
boro.

J. Albert, three-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Mickey, Chestnut
street, Waynesboro, is critically ill
with an enlarged heart and liver and
Bright's disease. Four physicians
were at his bedside Saturday.

Secretary and Mrs. McAdoo
Visit Blue Ridge Summit

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Juiy 1.?Secretary
of the Treasury William G. McAdoo
and Mrs. McAdoo, daughter of Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, spent part of
Saturday and Sunday us tho gueHts
of Mrs. John Skelton Williams, wife
of the assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, at her cottage at Charmian, Pa.,
near Blue Ridge Summit. Secretary
McAdoo and his wife made the trip
from Washington in a roadster, the
Secretary doing tho driving.

They reached Charmian Saturday
afternoon and remained as guests of
Mrs. Williams until Sunday afternoon,
when they motored back to Washing-
ton.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta.?John Lefever. of the firm
of Lefever Brothers, Springetsbury
township, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease. He was 63 years old and was
one of the most influential men of the
community. Several brothers and sis-
ters survive.

Mt. Joy.?James E. Webb, 6 3 years
old, died yesterday from a severe ill-
ness of asthma. He is survived by his
wife, twelve chilldren, ten grandchil-
dren, two brothers and one sister.

Marietta.?Richard AV. Fairfax, 6 9
years old, died last night from an at-
tack of dropsy, after an illness of sev-
eral months. He was a veteran of the
Civil War. Besides his widow he is
survived by a sister and three broth-
ers.

Mifflintown Center of
Attraction Fourth of July

Special to The Telegraph

Mifflintown. Pa., July I.?Arrange-
ments are being made to make Mif-
flintown the center of attraction on
Saturday July 4. The bands of the
county and eighteen orders have been
asked to participate In the parade,
which will take place at 4 o'clock
p. m. There will be two games of
baseball, one in the forenoon and one
In the afternoon. A good sum of
money has already been pledged for
fireworks in the evening. Decorated

automobiles will be In line and a bri-
gade of horse riders. All business
places are requested to close from 2
to 6 p. m.

WOLFE'S BODY RECOVERED

Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., July I.?Hundreds
of fish were killed yesterday in the
dynamite charges put -off In the Juni-
ata rivor in the attempt to recover
the body of Joseph Wolfe, who was
drowned on Monday. The body, how-
ever, was recovered last night with
grappling hooks. Jarvin Bordeman,
who made an unsuccessful attempt to
rescue Wolfe on Monday led the

search for the recovery of the body.

BOY HAS LOCKJAW

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July I.?Lemon,
14-year-old son of H. D. Davis, south
of Zollinger, near Waynesboro, 1b suf-
fering from lockjaw. He was riding
a horse last week, when another horse
ran into him, causing the hamelock
to tear the flesh of his hip. His mus-
cles have been stiffened since Inst Sat-
urday. His physicians are Dr. A. B.
Grove and Dr. Wright, the latter of
Chambersburg. His Jaws hav« been

Jjoeked slaca Saturday,
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J. P. MORGAN RESIGNS
FROM BANK BOARDS

Complies Early With Requirements
of Federal Reserve Law;

Action Sanctioned

Special to The Telegraph

New York, July 1. J. P. Morgan re-
signed as * director of the National
City Bank and of the National Bank of
Commerce, a course that was made
necessary by the Federal reserve act
However, he might have deferred his
resignation until the Federal reserve
system begins operations. His resigna-

tion was accepted in each case.
These are tile only national banks in

which Mr. Morgan was a director, but
similar directorships are held by other
members of the film and these will soon
be surrendered. The same action will be
taken by members of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
and other private banking llrms. ?

Paul M. Warburg, of Kuhn, Loeb &

Co., already has resigned from the board
of the National Bank of Commerce, but
that was because of his appointment as
a member of the Federal Reserve Board. |
The Commerce has thus lost two di-
rectors and eventually will lose several
others for the same reason. Their places
will not be tilled, because of the grow-
ing sentiment In recent years that the
directorates of banks, as well as or
many other corporations, are too large

for the highest degree of effectiveness.
Of the Morgan partners, H. P. David-

son Is a director of the Chemical, First
National, Liberty and National Bank of
Commerce; T. \V. Lamont of the First
National; William H. Porter of the
Chemical, of which he was formerly <
president. The National Bank of Com-
merce also has on its board C. Ledyara
Rlalr, of Blair & Co.. and Charles
Lanier, of Winslow. Lanier & Co.

The National City has Jacob H.
Sob Iff, of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and the
First National, James A. Blair, of Blair
& Co.

In Boston the exodus of private
bankers from national bank boards be-
gan several weeks ago and almost all

of them have retired.
Dwlght W. Morrow, who will become

a partner In the firms of J. P. Morgan

& Co., of this city; Drexel & Co., of
Philadelphia; Morgan, Grenfoll &- Co.,

of London, and Morgan, Harjes, of
Paris, Is 1!) years old, a son of James
K. Morrow, for many years principal of
tlie high school at Allegheny, Pa.

He is on the executive committee of
the Bar Association of New York, and
a member of the State and national bar
associations. He was married in 1303
to Miss Elizabeth Reeve Cutter, of
Cleveland. Mr. Morrow aided actively
in furthering tho legislation which re-
sulted in the workmen's compensation
law of New Jersey, and has been serv-
ing as one of the counsel defending the
constitutionality of that law.

YOU CAN ET A VICTROLAFOR
THE FOURTH

By our plan of easy terms. Any style,

sls to ?200 with your choice of rec-
ords, payable weekly or monthly. J.
H. Troup Music House, 15 South Mar-
ket Square.?Advertisement.

Progressives Plan an
Ultimatum For Perkins
Special to The Telegraph

Washington. D. C., July 1. Progres-
sives in Congress have decided to send
a letter to Colonel Roosevelt and to
George W. Perkins intimating in point-
ed terms that Mr. Perkins must either
cease to be chairman of the national
executive committee nf the Progressive
party or must sever his connections
with the International Harvester Com-
pany. which he organized. This com-
munication was described In Progres-
sive quarters yesterday as an ultima-
tum intended to answer Colonel Roose-
velt's statement that ho would stand
nr fall with Mr. Perkins.

There is no doubt that many Influen-
tial Progressive members of Congress
have believed for a long time that Mr.
Perkins' activities wire embarrassing.

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,

I please the taste and
nourish the body.

I Crisp, clean and fresh?-
-5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baffscet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, xo cents.

Zu Zu
Prince of appetizers.

! Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to

1 waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

;

Buy biscuit baked by

' NATIONAL
r BISCUIT
| COMPANY

Always look for that nams
f / 1

JL \u25a0 11 - ~^

JT II ?u \u25a1 r Jill ir--

"W7HEN you want
?

sympathy an'con-
s'lation without

1 any "I told you r
: soyou'll find :

1 it in a pipe of
J VELVET.

You'll find real "friendliness" ( J n VELVET, The
Smoothest Smoking" Tobacco, Kentucky Barley de Lwce
with an aged-in-the-wood mellowness. Full weight

- 2 oz. tins, 10c. Coupons of Value with Z
L" 'j 'Hi II iH

Church Federation Will
Enforce Old Blue Law

Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., July I.?ln a short

time the Church Federation will put 1
the Blue Law into effect. Whether It 1
will Include the necessities of life,
such as bread, milk and meat, has not

been made clear yet, but cigars, to- i
bacco, sodawater and 100 cream are

included and work that Is not Just |
positively necessary will be put under :
ban. There was talk of trying to cut

out the Sunday newspapers, but it is

not yet known whether the Church
Federation will try that or not. Peo-
ple who are opposed to the enforce-
ment of the Blue Law say that if the
above articles are not allowed to be
sold on the Sabbath that they will
make a fight to stop the moving of
trolley cars, etc.

SERMON TO P. O. S. OF A.

New Oermantown, Pa., July 1.?
Thirty members of Washington Cantp,
No. 497, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, gathered in the lodgeroom on Sun-
day morning, June 28, and after don-
ning regalia, caps and badges marched j
to the Methodist Episcopal Church,
where a special sermon was preached
by the Rev. Thomas L. Gibson, of
Blain. The church was filled to the
doors. The Rev. Mr. Gibson is a mem-
ber of the order.

Remove the Cause I
of 1/

INSOMNIA H
When you feel weak, tired I

out, or unrefreshed by sleep or B
when your appetite and diees- |
tion are poor, you will find an I
invaluable tonic in

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate J

(Non-Alcoholic)

fchasXMAIK
ill UNDERTAKER
wri Sixth and Kelker Str«eb

Largest establishment. Beat facilities, rear to

vou as your phone. Willgo anywhere atyftsr call.
Motor service. No funeral too small. rone too
expensive. Chapels, room*, vault, etc., «»W with-
l-.jtcharge

June Wedding Ceremonies
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Donerville. ?Miss Maude N. Esh-
bach, of this place, was married y«s-

terdjay to ißaac E. Weaver, of Millers-
villif, by the Rev. Abram Herr, at New
Danville.

kinzer.?Miss Anna P. Brackbill,
daijghter of tho Rev. E. M. Brackbill
was married yesterday to William E.
Fermlnger, of Brooklyn, New York,
the ci-remony being performed by the
lather of the bride at their home.

HEALS HUMORS
We Guarantee Saxo Salve
So many remarkable cures have come

to our attention from the use of our
wonderful new skin treatment that we
offer to pay full price for the empty tube
in every case where Saxo Salve and
Saxo Soap do not help those who suffer
from eczema, saltrheum, itchinghumors
or skin eruptions. Can any offer be
more fair? Saxo Salve is an antiseptic
penetrating ointment that stops the itch
and clears the skin. Try Saxo Salve
and Saxo Soap at our risk.

I Geo. A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harris-
i burg. Pa.?Advertisement.I -c

AllKinds
of Lumber

Do You Need Any
Lumber ?

Of course you do?

to mend, or "add on"
or build new.

We can supply you
any standard thing in
lumber rough lum-
ber ?dressed lumber
?flooring siding?-
scantling lath
shingles etc.

Any odd or unusual
sizes sawed or made
to order.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster A Cowden Sts.

MAIN OFFICE!

AMUSEMENTS J AMUSEMENTS

m ini?=? infc==irir=inr= p

I Fireworks., JIM FOURTH- .Fireworks i
B Biggest and liveliest display of the day at HERSHEY PARK. |

Magniicent Extra Attraction.

I Paine'4 Fireworks j
n Klnfit ever lero in nLupSilß county. SomethlnK doing? the time, Q
S not a .lull moment In ifrabey Park. CHEAT lIANU OF 40 PIECES. ffl

TWO ORCHESTRAS. '

DANCIWI ALL lIAY I TWO BIG DANCING PAVILIONS II
l! 910,000 cahkovs4i< concrete swimming pool

Q SHOOT-THU-f'HUTE lIOW BOATS
| MOTOR BOATS
HkHCTRIC RAILWAY

CHILDREN'S ALL-STEEL PLAYGROUND APPARATUS 13
H SPECIAL ATTRACTION IN THEATER \u25a1

\u25a1 BASEBALL?Morning »«irt Afternoon?HEßSHEY ve. NEW HOLLAND [jlMl FAMOUS HERSHEY 7,00

Plenty of i»port and intereat for all awe... Plenty of room for all and IH
OJ the moat dazzling dlm>lay of Firework* ever i»een in thin locality.

HERSHEY PARK 1
n=inr==int=gsnnif===sia^^3Ell^=lßl^Siat^=>ni^=lßu=asißi==rjß

f SELLING BY
TjHE SCORE.

Scores of iHarrisburg residents are freeing them-
selves from trie drudgery and dirt of heating water
with a coal raiige, by installing-Gas Circulating Water
Heaters.

We willinstall a heater in your home
for a payment of $2. The balance of sl3 §*ll
you may pay in installments of $1.50

We are sending our salesmen II
to all of the houses, where a Gas
Water Hester is not already in
use, to explain the convenience z
and economy of heating water A j ,
with gas. 11 1 i! I Jp|-

The salesman can show you I J HI K» v
how a Gas Water Heater can be '

attached to your present water « |
boiler, or we willdemonstrate the J
heater and give full particulars at '\u25a0-iSSS*
the gas office.

j HARRISBURG GAS COMPANY

2


